[BCG vaccination and increasing the effectiveness of treatment of post-vaccination complications by the use of rifampicin and dimexide].
The results of treatment for postvaccination complications were compared in 287 children (125 patients with regional lymphadenitis and 162 patients with cold abscesses). The treatment included local applications of rifampicin and dimexide solutions. Postvaccination lymphadenitis occurred significantly more frequently in children receiving BCG vaccine versus those receiving BCG-M vaccine with diminished antigenic load. Local applications of rifampicin+dimexide solution as an adjuvant treatment to isoniazid therapy of abscessed lymphadenitis permit the physician to reduce the number of puncture administration of 5% saluzid solution and decrease 2-fold the treatment duration. Similar results were obtained for cold abscess treatment. Rifampicin+dimexide applications to treat postvaccination complications in the form of lymphadenitis and cold abscesses in infiltration phase do not require local administration of saluzid, oral isoniazid. The complete resorption is reached within 1-2 months.